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Harriman's Observations.

Little did Klamath thiuk when they
were tilling the air for miles around

--with Harrimau lauditory that he

would go toRacramecto and givetheoi
--the horse laugh, aud tell the people
--there that the country was so sparsely

eettled that a railroad wouldn't pay,
j

and that it was no funny thing to
: 1. .. In venrsnow B.x ' V.V. one meaning; that Presl

II Air. iiarrinmu u m-""-

farther the side of the Cascade
jnouutains be would have seen a striug
of beautiful valleys extending from

down Into California clear to Prine--vill- e,

and beyoud. This chain of val-

leys is continuous, being connected
ai uj. - AAu.n nnttitiLT thrnutfhjnosuy ci.ou. timatliikMtoe aivuie reinumcs

And here-b- e would have found people.
Prosperous farmers and stockmen,

tHviftv'..lio.nterth.growing the
adapted temperate cuiume
he would not to shovel
either. here he could have seen
need of transportation facilities. He
could have seen good roads, hotels
Btop at when night came, towns strung
along convenient intervals, tele
graph aud telephone already

built and every convenience ,he
could wish for, except pullman
sleeper. Mr. Harriman simply skirted
the foothills of the snow capped Cas-

cades, and has little conception of

the wonderful country this side of
route polar bear. Had he ventnr
ed ont of the mountains aud discover-
ed the rich and beautiful chain oi
valleys that little east of the
Cascades nearly the entire length of
the state aud extending for con-

siderable into California, he
would never have made the slighting
remarks about Oregon that he did in
his speech before the National Irri-

gation congress, which be attended in
Sacramento, and the portion of East-

ern Oregon that deserving of more
consideration would not have been
wearing the black eye that must
now the result of great man's re-

marks whose observations had not in-

spired him otherwise. We to
Mr. Harrimau great man, because
what he says read over all the world,
and because be can great things,

be thinks conditions warrant.

William U. has the destinction
just at this of being the "man
of the hour." Mr. Taft truly
great man, has beeu recognized
three presidents capable man, and
selected by for positions of
greatest responsibility, aud the
saying goes, he bas "made good"
each President Harrison failed
Mr. Taft to the District Judge's Bench,
President McKiuley need
man of Tarts' stamp in the Philip-
pines and made him governor of those
islands, President Roosevelt needed
Taft and made him Secretary of war,
and now the people higher
position for him and place bim there
the result need not be feared. Mr.

great man, indeed. He
Mr. Roosevelt's choice, he has any,
for bis successor. There no doubt

Mr. Roosevelt could name the
next persident, he would say
be it" But there are many who
have views and opinions and who

will assert them when the time romes
for naming the next president. Mr.
Taft, at this time trnly the "man
of the bour," b"t the country has
another man whose recent achieve
ments

-

have distinction of disposing of the United States' late

land who may overtake Mr. be- - acquisition, but political purposes

fore arrives readily be devised when

.a.i.i.n Thut man Mr. Himhes oertaiu that matter will

of New York, and great pressure
being brought to War to him
the oponent of Taft in race the
presidential nominaton year.

Koosevelt to Panama,
'n discussing the future of Piesident

Koosevelt, Secretary of II.
Tart In Portland the other day.
"President Roosevelt to me

his return from Panama: 'There are
great many things caunot do;

but know took charge of that
canal tnat could build it And
everybody that knows him knows
that true."

These remarks pleasing to The
Examiner, they prophetic, and

t,ovei D.u.t. . can have bu'
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dent Koosevelt desires to have charge
of the construction of the Pauama
canal.

Several months ago The Examiner
expressed a desire to have Theodore
Roosevelt take chaige of the canal and
push It to completion. This was at a

when the country was mapiug
out a course for Mr. Roosevelt wheu
his term as executive should expire,
and the prevailing desire was for him

oeaiuiiui larms, ' Senate from New York
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high character and that while
New would be pleased to have
nim represent them in the U. S. Sun-ate- ,

the whole people could not expect
to share in his set vices as they de
sired, unl so lung as he had beguu the
great Panama canal there was an
opportunity for him to give the eu-tir- e

natiou the benefit of services
by taking up that work as soon as his
term of office expires and give us the
canal he promised.

The Klamath Falls town council
don't overlook anything in the muni-
cipal government line, and keeps busy.
Last week the council passed an
ordinance restricting the speed of
automobiles to five miles an hour.
Next week e may hear that body of
municipal makers passing an
ordinance forbidding entrance to
that town of foreign battleships.

Senator Depew goes to Paris aud
gives bis opinion on the effect of the
present administration on Wall street
gamblers. May-li- e his opinion will
count for something in Paris, but
Americans care nothing for them.
With Depew and all the test of the
grafters out of commission or in jail
the American people wont care much
about stock gambling.

Louis Glass, vice-preside- aud for-

mer general manager of the Pacific
Telephone and Telegraph Co., of San
Francisco who was convicted lust week
on a charge of bribing the vuper-visor- s

of San Franc icso to against
issuing a franchise to the Home Tele-

phone Co. in that city, was sentenced
to five years in San Quintou.

Oregon Agricultural College'.
Opens Sept. 27tb. Instruction tie

gins Oct. 1st, Offers courses in Agri
culture, including Agronomy, Aiumal
Husbandry, Durying, Poultry Husban
dry, Horticulture ; Forestry ; Civil,
Mechanical, Electric, and Mining

Commerce.; Pharmacy;
Domestic Science and Arts. Tuition
is free. For catalogues containing
full information regarding courses of
study, equipment, etc., apply to

Registrar,
353 Corvallia, Oregon.

If you want to catch FISH get your Tackle

at BERNARD'S.
If you want to sprinkle your Lawn get your

HOSE and Sprinkler of us.
If you want a BATH we can furnish the

outfit.

We also have a full and
complete line of Hardware,
Stoves and Tinware, a good
Plumber and Tinner in con
nection with the business.
Come and see us our prices
are right.

T. E. BERNARD.

A new political lamia l being foisted
upon the people for consideration at
the presidential election next year.
The new Issue Is the snle of the
Philippine Islands. No denulte plan

gaiued him

the for naming
the serve the

the

War
said

that

orchards We

distance

Yorkers

law

vote

The

purpoee intended no doubt to render
Mr. Taft's well known Philippine pol-

icy unpopular.

Labor Day was celebrated in San
Fraclsco and mauy other cities of the
United States by riots. If thats the
best use the labor class can make of i

the holiday the nation has set aside
for them that national holiday should
be abolished.

health In The Canal Zone.

The high wages paid make It a
mighty temptation to our young art-

isans to join the force of skilled work-

men nended to construct th Panama
Caual. Many are restrained however
by the fear of fevers and malaria It
is the knowing ones those who have
used Electric Bitters, who go there
without this fear, well knowing they
are safe Irnm malarious influence
with Electric Hitters ou hauu.
Cures blood poisou to, liver aud kid-

ney troubles Guaranteed by Lee Ileal
druggist. 50.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State

of Oregon, For the Couny of Lake.
P. X. Soblecht, Plaintiff.

Schleoht.....i.- - .nh
pleasing

his

the

Defendant. )

!To George Schleoht, the above named
defendant :

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE
OF OREGON: You are hereby re-

quired to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed auainst you m the above
entitled court aud cause on or before
the SSth day of October, and
if you fail so to appear and auswer
said complaint, for want thereof the
paliutiff will tHke judgment against
you for the sum of Seven hundred teu
duller, together with interest thereon
from May 27, HHTi. until paid at the
rate of eight per cent per annum, and
for bis costs and dishuisamonts in this
action.

ThU summons is published by order
of Honorable Henry L. Benson, Judge
of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Lake,
dated Septemter 9th, 1!K)7 directing
the same to lie published for at least
once a week for six consecutive weekB
prior to October 23, 1U07, In the Lake
County Examiner, a newspaper of
general circulation, published weekly
at Lakeview, Lake County, Oregon.
The date of first publication hereof
is September 12. 1907.

Dated, September 12, 1907.
L. F. Conn,

Attorney for Plaintiff. 37 C

Board of Equalization.
Notice is boreby given that on Mon-

day the 30tb day of September, 1907,

from 8 o'clock A. M. to 5 o'clock P.
M. of said day, the County Board of
Equalization will bo in session at the
County Clerk's office at Lakeview,
Oregon, for the purpose of publicity
examining the assessment roll for the
year 1907, aud to correct all errors in
valuation, description or qualities of
lands, lots or other property ; that the
sitting of said board will be continued
from day to day thereafter until the
examination and correction of said
assessment roll shall be fully complet-
ed ; provided, the said examination
is completed within the week in which
the board is required to moat.

All persons interested are respect
fully requested to be present at the
sittings of said Beard of Equaliz-
ation, and show cause if any there be,
why their assessment for the said
year should not be charged oi correct
ed as the said board may seem just
and proper.

W. D. West,
Assessor of Lake County, Oregon,

by J. B. Blair, Deputy. 373

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the seat of the
disc-aw- Catarrh In a blood or con-

stitutional disease, and in order to
cure It yon must take Internal

Hall's Catarrh Cure U taken
internally, and acta directly on the
blood and mucous surfucea. flail's
Caturrh Cure la not a quack medicine.
It was preacrllied by one of the beat
pnywc:aua iu turn country for years
aud is a regular prescription. It Is
composed of the liest tonics known,
combined with the beat blood purl
ners, acting directly on the muuoua
surfaces. The perfect combination
of the two Ingredient Is whut pro
duces such wonderful results iu cur-
ing Caturrh. JSend for testimonials
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo,

Final Proof Notice.
Department of the interior, Land

Otllce at Lakeview, Oregou.
Sept. 10th lixrr.

Notice is hereby given that Loren-
zo V. Frakes of Waruer Lake, Oregon,
has tiled notice of his intention to
make dual five year proof in support
of bis claim, viz : Homestead Eutrv
io. xi. made jnov. o, r.u, lor the Lots

1 'I aud 3 Section 7, Township K) K,
Ilange 'iA E W M, and that said proof
will be made before ltegister und r,

at Lakeview, Oregon on lMth
day of November, 10O7.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his cotinuoua residence upon,
aud cultivation of, the land, viz:

J. li. Morris of Adel Oregon and
A. W
aud J.
Oregon,

37--

lleunett, T. II. Wakefield
C. Dodson of Warner Lake

J.N , Watson, Register.

THLBE.Sr3TQRK
Is the one that always has what you want and all you want,

all the time. We buy to suit the trade. Our experience has

taught us that the demand is for the best of everything, and

we have baught accordingly.

Our Grocery Line is Complete.

Our Dry Goods Department is up to 1 907 Styles

EXAMINE OUR STOCK.

IT WILL MEAN SOMETHING TO YOU.

BAILEY & MASSINGILL'S

To Cure Cold One Day
I Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. c Z

Seven Million poxes sora m r - - o

The Tcuch That
Is the touch of Iluckleu's Arnica

It's the happiest combination
of Arinca flowers ami heuliug IimIhhui

ever coupouniled. No matter how

old the sore or ul"er is, this Sulve
will For burns, scalds, cuts
wounds or piles, it's an absolute
cure. Ouaranteed by Lee Ileal, Drug-

gist. i"c.

Wm. F. PAINE

HAP AUKN'T ami sritVKVOK

Prompt und careful uttcntliin given

to surveys of Lands und Townsites,
Map work ice. Settlera located, Land

and Town roicrty for aalc.

LAKEVIEW, OREGON.

I. A- YOt'NU.

YOUN0 & FAULKNER.

Civ' I, Municipal &

Irrigation Engineers.
LAXli AXO TUWXSITL' NMVr.'YS.
ESTIMATES. MAI'I'IXG. OKA (l

Jt OKSHiXlXU.

Irrigation A Specialty.
Lakeview and Burns Ore.

Melvin D. Williams.
Civil and Irrigation Engineer.

Maps, Plans, Blue prints
promptly accurately
prepared. All classes of sur
veying guarantee.

offices
Klamuth Falls and Lakeview,

THE MEN WHO KNOW
SUPFRIOR

QUALITIES OF TtA
J

KJvvn

SLICKERS. SUITS
AND HATS

art the men hove
put inem to the hard
est tests in the rough'
est weather.

Get the original
Tower's Fish Brand
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his ooutinuou.

aud cultivation of, the Jj TL. A. Carrlker. J. W. k
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prove .iZ'.

Little. J. C. Oliver ,luf rUe- -.. , fi'".J. N. WaUon, KegUter.

r
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10
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Lost and Found
Lost, between l:.' p. m., yestciday

and noon today, a bilious attack,
with nausea and sick heudiitihe. This
loss was occasioned by finding at
Lee Ileal 'a drug store a box of !r.
King's New Life Pills, the guaran-

teed cure for biliousness, malaria and
jnuudice . 'm.

j TINMKH t.AU ItoTM K.
j United Ktates Land Otllce, Lake-vie-

Oregon. July 1U, 11107.
I Notice is bnreny given Unit in com- -

I pliuiice Ith the provisions of toe act
of Congress or June .1, 1H,N, ontltlml
"An act for the sale of tinilsir Isuds '

in tho Htutes of Cullforula, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington IVrrltory,
as extended to all the Public h ind
States by act of August i. AltMtrt i

O. Outline, of Fort llidwwll, county
of Modoc. Htiite of California, haa '

this day filed In this otlloe his sworn
statement, No. 'M77i, for the pun-haM- i

of the N'? KVYJ Kec 'JN 4 N'l, hF--l of
Section No. , In TowuHblii No. :kl
K., liauge No. 11) E., YY. M., mid will
oiler proof to show that the lurid '

sought Is more valuable tor its timber
or stone than for agricultural pur- - j

poses, aud to establish his claim to
said html Uiforn Iwigistnr and 1 driver at Lakeview Oreuon.on Monday the
7th day of Octolmr, 1!H7.

He names us witnesses; A. L.
(niKlmau, Oeo. II. Lyutrh, E. E.
Uinehart, Oe.o K. Down, alj of Lake-viw- e

Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the ahove dekcrltmu' lands are
requested to tile their claims in this
office on or before the suld 7th day
of October, l!o7.
:kj io j. n. Watson Kgltr.

TIM MICH iiAftll IttTII K.
United States Land Oflloe, Lake-vie-

Oregou, July 111, 1!W7.
Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the actof Congress of June, 3 1M7M entitled
.

An act for the sale of timber IhikU
in the State, of California, Oregon, the NSi
Nevada and Washington Territory," low""1
as extended to all the l'i.l,n,. i ..il". M.,
Uk.... . - Mni.uniie Vj act or ugust 4, imrj, Myrtle

'ow or iheVw, county of Lake,State of Oregon, has this day filed inthis otllce his sworn sti.Lniii v..
37411, for the purchase of the NKl Nwi ' ndJ
"J, ttrcti.ou No-- ,u. Township No J,'r.,.d'
".H.. Itange Na 111, K., W. M andM,,1,f
will offer nronf In m!w. ti.u i. 1.....1 i. 11

r, mum esiauilsU Ills cliiiui tosaid land before and tieoeiv
......... ..j ui

as wltneses:uyuon. li. b,. Kluebart,
man, James nil
Oregon.

Any and all
versely

A.
of

(eorue
L.
Lakeview

...1
the above-duscrili- IflltiliS UMa

reijuested to III., claims u
Oil or hufnra -- ..I.I w.l.i . -

i,... 1..- .- i.u. utu "7 or
i.ni." I" J. N. WaUon, leister.

GREEN'S"
fd Livery Barn.
Especial Accommodation

FOR
FRUIQHTERS

SADDLE HokSKS

KliPT JOK IHKIi.

West of Post Office
A- - D. GREEN, proD

Mr--

Pioneer Store

Cvw Crh
hi TwoDsyt,

on every j

IKW.Z3C.

, TIHBKM LAftftMOTHK.
I UnlUd HtaLes Land Oflloa, La

lew, Oregon. 8p. a, IWi.
Notice is bni-bb- given that lo eon-- ;

p.'ianoe with the provisions of tit set
j oi Congress of Juua 3, 1K78, tntliW
I "An act for the sale of timber Uodi

In the States of California, Oregon,
i Nevada, and Washington Territory,"
! as extended to all the Putilio Land
Ktatea by act of August 4, 1802, Chri-
stopher C Cannon, of New PlDtCrstk,
county of Lake, State of Oregon, to

day tiled In this office biitaora
statement. No. 3770, for tbs purcto
of the Lot 1 ID, Lot 4, of fiw
tion No. 'JO, In Township No. it &,
Hangs No. 21, E., W. M., and will

offer proof to show that tbs had
ought Is more valuable for Its tlmbtr

or stone than fo argircultural purpos-

es, and to establish his clnlm to Hid
laud Ixifore Keglir and Receiver ft
Lakeview Oregon, on Saturday ta
10th, day of November, 11107.

He name as J. L Cm-no-

A Hard Coons. Frank Urlffits,
E.:A. Antaden, all of New Pius
Oregon.

Any and all persona claiming
the almve decnlied lauds trt

requested to Hie thrtr claims In Ulf
office on or tatfore Kitb day of

Novemlwr. 11HT.

J.N. WaUou. Jl4.g inter. 3010

Timber Land Notice.
United States Land Oflloe,

view, Oregon, July 1, imi7.
Notice is hereby given that in co-

mpliance with the provisions of tbs est
of Congress of June 3, 1H78, outltW
"An act for the sale of ft ruber tsodi

in the States of California, Oregoo.
Nevada and Washington Territory,"
aa exteuded to all the Public Lm
States by act of August 4, IK
A molls W ilotix, of Lakeview,
of Lake, State of Oregou, has tbU dr
tiled In this office his sworn sUIr
ment, Na 3700, for the ptirobae

SWi of Swtloo No, 21,
, " .... r. m. . III Vro. .hj d. , itaiige 11 u. w

Uif

and will offer proof to w
that the laud aougbt Is mure vsluabw

for Its timber or stone tneu for
purpoaes, and to estsuJiu

his claim to aald land before KsKUUr
Hoeiever at Lakevlssr Orevoo, os

the Hth day of October, W--

name aa wltnessos: U. d. y
I.vnnli a. I., (luiwinian. I. . ... .

sought is more taluable for IU timber lu't. Lakeview Orsgun.
or stono thun lor agricultural our.' Any and all persons clMlmluK w

liegister

He names

Vounir. Uood

Demons niiiimi,...

their this

And

this

Bee,

wltueanie:

Cmk

said

county

verselv the aliove descrllMtd Isuuiiri
r e(ueated to Ule their claims lo ttw
otttoa on or before aald Hth day at

October, 1IW7.
30-I- 3. N. WaUon. RegM- -

TIMBKK UkUtt 4TH
United States Land Office, Lak.

Oregon, August 13, 11MI7.

Notice la hereby given that Id

with the provisions of tM
of Cougress of June 3, 17, euttUsa

"Au act for the sale of timber IshOI

in the states of California, OroKOfl;

Nevada aud Wasblngtou Tarrltory.
as extended to all the pubUo Wa
states by act of Augut 4, 1BW.
Ll fcf ..Si. I .M 1. n.iintT 01

iuuuuiiey, or x.bbbviow, ".,Lake, atute of Oregon, has Iliad

ottloe his sworn atateiueut 0' ''ir?
for the purchase of the Nfc'i
WW NWU'. of section No Jl, otow;
ship No. 40 H., lUngs No. !B t..
M. ,and will offer proof to alio MJ

the land sought is more veluabU
IU timber orjatoue than for agrloul urw

purtioses. aud to establish His fi'"rZ
said laud Iwfore Register and
at Lakeview. Oruuou. on Thurmlsy. "
17tb day of October, 1IHT7. -

lie names as witnesses:
MoCulley, U. M. McCulley, i- -

pin, H. A Veruou, all of Lake""''
Oregou,.

1, ul
Any and all persons ulalwlii

versely the aliove described laua
reouesUd to tile their laim in "
ottloe ou or before said mb dJ
October, 11MI7. . J. N.

IWIO ltegwt'"'


